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$14.5 billion tax hit in Ireland
no big deal for Apple. 4B

In brief

Scout & Molly’s to open
at Bell Tower

This fall, Scout & Molly’s
will open its newest franchise
location in Fort Myers at the
Bell Tower Shops.

The 1,135-square-foot bou-
tique will offer upscale design-
er women’s clothing as well as
original designs.

The new location will be
home to many designers in-
cluding Sita Murt, Amour Vert,
Elan, Shilla, French Connection
and other. Scout and Molly’s
was launched in 2002 in Ra-
leigh, N.C. by Lisa Kornstein.
The store was named after her
beloved Labrador retrievers.
In 2014, the company started
franchising. Today there are
more than 30 locations across
the U.S. 

For information visit
scoutandmollys.com.

Newsmakers

Huffman joins
Physicians’ Primary Care

Dr. Lucia Huffman has
joined Physicians’ Primary
Care of Southwest Florida as a
family medicine physician.

She will see patients at the
Cape Coral Family Medicine
office at 1304 S.E. 8th Terrace,
where she will provide preven-

tative care and
adult physicals
as well as treat-
ment of chronic
conditions such
as diabetes and
hypertension. 

Huffman is a
graduate of the
University of
California in

Santa Cruz, where she re-
ceived her Bachelor of Science
degree in molecular, cellular
and developmental biology.
She earned her Doctor of
Medicine degree from the
University of Medicine and
Health Sciences in the West
Indies and St. Matthews Uni-
versity in Grand Cayman. She
also earned a Master of Busi-
ness Administration in Health
Care Management from Da-
venport University in Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Huffman’s residency was
completed at Lee Memorial
Hospital in Fort Myers under
the Florida State University
residency program.

For more information, visit
ppcswfl.com.

Vi at Bentley Village
names Smith director

Vi at Bentley Village, a luxu-
ry senior living community
located in Naples, recently
welcomed new executive di-
rector Penny Smith. Smith
comes to the community from
another Vi location, Vi at Lake-
side Village in Lantana, where
she was executive director for
10 years.

Smith, who has worked
across several Vi communities
for more than 20 years, began
her new role on Aug. 22. 

In addition to the day-to-day
management of Vi at Bentley
Village, Smith’s role involves
continued oversight of the
community’s $80 million rede-
velopment initiative, which
includes a new welcome cen-
ter, two new clubhouses, and 72
new independent living apart-
ments. 

Huffman
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Lee Memorial Health System leads the
list of top 10 largest employers in Lee
County, with nearly 11,000 employees.

With the latest round of layoffs at Chi-
co’s FAS, it was unclear whether the Fort
Myers-based clothing company would
even still make the top 10. Publix is the
largest private business to make the list,
with more than 5,000 employees. Most of
the others are government agencies.
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Fort Myers-based Chico's FAS

TOP 10 EMPLOYERS
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Top 10 largest
employers
Here’s a look at the top 10 largest employers,
as of October 2015, according to Lee County’s
Economic Development Office:
Emplpoyer # Employees

Lee Memorial Health System 10,900 

Lee County School District 10,600 

Publix Supermarkets 5,007 

Lee County government 2,584

Walmart 2,507

Home Depot 1,783 

City of Cape Coral 1,654

Chico’s FAS 1,642

Lee County Sheriff’s Office 1,585 

U.S. Postal Service 1,477

Government employers
lead way for Lee County 

nounced last quarter are already driving
cost savings and improving our operat-
ing efficiency. We expect that the more
streamlined organizational structure
combined with the other cost reduction
and operating efficiency initiatives will
result in a strong, scalable foundation
that is well-positioned for long-term,
profitable growth and value creation.”

The company pointed out that organi-
zational changes have led to the creation
of new jobs in areas of growing impor-
tance, including digital and business ana-
lytics. Many of these jobs have been
filled internally, but the company is hir-
ing for open positions.

“In addition to expanding key areas,
we have reduced layers by eliminating
positions where we believe we can oper-
ate more efficiently with fewer re-
sources,” according to the statement.
“As a result, certain corporate and field
leadership positions have been eliminat-
ed.”

Those losing their jobs will receive
severance, extended health benefits and
outplacement services.

“Chico’s FAS is a proud member of the
community,” the statement ended. “As
we continue to evolve and advance to
best serve our customers in today’s mod-
ern retail environment, we remain com-
mitted to Southwest Florida.”

In addition to the layoffs, Cynthia
Murray, Chico’s brand president, is leav-
ing the company. A search for her re-
placement is underway, according to in-
formation in the earnings release.

Chico’s FAS operates under the Chi-
co’s, Soma and White House | Black Mar-
ket brands. Store associates who serve
customers are not affected by the reor-
ganization.

The company, which started with a
single store on Sanibel in 1983, is one of

the top employers in the region. Chico’s
FAS employed 1,426 people in the county
as of Dec. 31, 2015, according to Lee
County.

It has endured a challenging time
over the past few years in the competi-
tive and evolving world of women’s re-
tail apparel.

In February 2015, 240 corporate man-
agement positions were cut. All told, 75
of the eliminated positions were open,
equating to 165 layoffs. There were also a
small number of layoffs in June of this
year.

What about incentives?
Chico’s FAS is in compliance with

state and county incentive agreements,
according to a business incentive fact
sheet provided by Lee County.

Between 2002 and 2011, the company
created 896 new jobs paying higher than
the local wage average at a cost to the
county of $1,998.64 per job, or more than
$1.79 million. Chico’s received another
$4.7 million from the state, making the
combined total $6.5 million.

Beyond adding jobs, Chico’s invested
$72.3 million into its headquarters cam-
pus off Metro Parkway as a result of in-
centive projects. Those investments oc-
curred in 2004 and 2011-13.

State qualified target industry tax re-
funds dating back to 2006 remain open
for reporting purposes until June 2017,
while such refunds dating back to 2011
remain open for reporting until June
2023.

These tax refunds are available to
companies that create high-wage jobs in
targeted high value-added industries.
The incentive includes refunds on corpo-
rate income, sales, ad valorem, intangi-
ble personal property and insurance pre-
miums. The state funds 80 percent of the
refund, with the county providing a 20
percent match. The terms on all other
agreements have been fulfilled.

Second-quarter earnings
During the second quarter, the com-

pany made progress on the cost reduc-
tion and operating efficiency initiatives
announced in May to improve its supply
chain, optimize marketing expenses and
reduce non-merchandise procurement
expenses.

The organizational redesign an-
nounced Tuesday clarified roles, respon-
sibilities and processes across the com-
pany’s brands and shared service center.
Though the company created new posi-
tions in key areas such as digital and
business analytics, it reduced total cor-
porate and field leadership headcount by
about 200, or 13 percent, in order to cre-
ate a flatter organization that should be
more nimble and responsive to custom-
ers’ evolving needs, the company said.

These changes are expected to result
in about $25 million pre-tax savings for
the year. In combination with the previ-
ously announced initiatives, the compa-
ny estimates a reduction in future yearly
costs between $90 million and $110 mil-
lion, totaling about 4 percent of 2015 net
sales.

For the second quarter, net sales were
$635.7 million compared to $685.8 mil-
lion in last year’s second quarter. This
decrease of 7.3 percent included $26.3
million related to Boston Proper. Chico’s
FAS sold Boston Proper in January.
When excluding Boston Proper from fis-
cal 2015, net sales decreased 3.6 percent,
primarily reflecting a decline in compa-
rable sales of 3.1 percent and closed
stores.

As of July 30, the company operated
1,517 stores in the U.S. and Canada and
sold merchandise through franchise lo-
cations in Mexico.

Chico’s (NYSE: CHS) closed at $11.30
Tuesday, down 53 cents on the day. The
company will hold a conference call
Wednesday morning to discuss earnings.

Connect with this reporter: email clo-
gan@news-press.com and follow on Twit-
ter @caseylo

Chico’s 
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